
CONTHIBUTORIAL.
BY JA8. WOOD DAVIDSON.

OOLUMBIA, SOUTH OABOLISA, 10TH JUEE, 1867.

Blackberries
Sell at five cents a quart

Hanged.
One Hodge was hanged in Columbia on Friday,

the 7th., for murder.
Gessler,

"Dreaa'd In a little brief authority,
Plays ruck fantastic tricks."

Radical Organ.
The last 01 dit is that a Radical newspaper is,

soon to be started in Columbia.
Washing Machines.
The various patents, at various prices, vaiying

from five to fifty dollars, are being exhibited in
. our markets by indefatigable resident agents.

Southern School Books.
CoL William Bingham, of the well-known BinghamSchool, of MebaneviDe, N. C., has in press

an English Grammar. Judging from the success

of his Latin Grammar, recently published, we expectthe English Grammar to be a success.
Literary.
The Rebellion Record, published in Washington,has reached its sixty-third number; and seems

likely to go on for a good while yet
. « »1 1

A Mrs. A. P. Hill, of Oeorgia, has compuea a

family recipe book, which she dedicates to "young
and inexperienced Southern housekeepers."
Those who specially enjoyed Ik. Marvel's Reveries
ofa 3achdor, Dream-Life, etc., some years

ago, will be pleased to learn that Mr. Mitchell (Ik.
Marvel) has just published a new book, called Rural

Studies. It is among the last announcements,
but we have not seen it yet
Reaping Machines.
Columbia is just now a good deal exercised about

Reapers, and Washing-Machines.
Of the former, trials have been made, in reaping

some fields near the city, and committees have adjudgedtheir preferences. It appears thatWood's
Reaper, and the Buck-eye Reaper, are the two
that claim most attention. The Buck-eye Reaper
has been preferred as more compact and lighter;
while Wood's reaper, which has just taken the
prize medal at the Paris Exposition, is said to be
more adaptable to uneven ground and to unequal
trmmth of straw. Thev are drawn by two horses
e>* v ". v

or mules, and do the work ofmany reapers with
the old scythe and cradle.
Both these Reapers are of Yankee patent, and

all the better for that; for to economize labor is the
one thing in which the Yankee genius excels the
world.
The Paris Exhibition.

Ti^e world is beginning, after over a month of
looking, to form some opinion about the great Expositionuniverselle, now going on in Paris.
The Uoited States has made a most pitiable

failure in almost everything; and the American
who desires to see his country well represented
there, meetswith humiliation at everystep, through
the iinmensa building. In one thing, however,
America appears to be ahead ofthe world.pianos.
She has also done well in car engines and in brass
musical instruments.
The English press.at least the correspondent of

the Timet so represents it.have been compelled
to admit that England comes off inferior to France
in machinery, textile fabrics, woolens, cotton and
silk, furniture, line art, and indeed in almost everything.

This makes John Bull very indignant of

course; but he will simply be obliged to submit
France appears to be ahead in everything almost
Prussia, we believe, takesa prize upon her needlegun.

Sewing Machines.
Among the attractions that the domestic ladyvisitorsfrom the country will find in Columbia, sewing
machines are prominent They vary in price

from ten to two hundred dollars. One can get a

good machine for ten dollars.one that will do all
kinds of sewing and do them well; but ofcourse it
is not supplied with all the conveniences of speed

ni>otno« that characterize the same patent of
higher prioes. The machine at $25 will do nearly
everything that the hundred dollar machine will
do, and do it nearly as welL Every good domestic

husband will now get a sewing machine, to save

his wife the wear and tear of the old-time drudgery
of sewing. With agood machine, a single hand

can do the work of several needles and do it in
some better cases, than the needles can; though

t there is a good deal ofsewing that a machine can

never be made to do, which must still be done with
needles.
A good housekeeper, supplied with a sewing machine,a washing machine, and a cooking range,

can carry on an extensive menage and still have
ample leisure to read and cultivate the graces,
which privileges are usuallycut out of woman's life
after she is installed as mater familias, on the oldtime

plan of doing these things.
The Poetical.
We are in receipt of a new Southern poem issuedby a Southern publishing-house.
Messrs. Nichols, Gorman and Neathery, of Raleigh,have just issued Pluto; the Origin ofMint

Julep. It is an octavo of 35 pages, finely printed,and handsome in general appearance.
The Author, "Frank Dashmore," makes his

bow-authorial in the free-and-easy style of the
poem itself.
The story is the myth of Pluto's love for Minthe;

Proserpina's jealousy, who transforms Minthe into
mint; and the despair of the rascally old rake of

a husband. The author devises a court of the
gods, to propose a relief for Pluto's grief; and the
result is that, at the suggestion of Venus, a drink

. is concocted into which is put the essence of the
f

' vegetable damsel, sweets of divers kinds, such as

loves and lips and quintessences of all delights;
and this, beverage is given to the disconsolate old
"loveyer" who takes it, with decided effects of solaceand delight.

~ 1 *

The style is tree, jaunty, variaDie ana racy..
The following scene will illustrate one of its points j
"When Mrs. Pluto had had a huff with her husband
about this girl Minthe, and xnadame had gone up
to her mother's about it, Pluto enjoys the respite:

"I am sorry to say
Tiiat during her stay

~

King Pluto behaved in a very bad way!
For hejumped in his boat,
Not caring a groat,

And, fast as the waves ana waters could float
Hastened back to the side of his MurrHE.again.
To forget in her smiles all remembrance of pain.
She saw he was troubled, and, innocent child,
Tried her prettiest fancies his grief to beguile.
She laughed and she sported, she dancea and she

sung,
Till weary and rosy, half breathless, she flung
Her beautiful form on the grass at his feet,
And lay pantingand roguish, provokingly sweet,*'
. and so forth.
The following is the aecount of the metamorphosis,
and Ovid has done worse:

"She ceased, and through her tender frame,
b' A fierce, convulsive shudder came,

And languidly each lovely limb
Seemed melting into shadows dim;
Till as some bubble bright and fair,
A moment glistens in the air,
Then vanishes in rosy spray,
So, softly calm she passed away.
And on the bosom of the king
Where late her gentle head had rested,
There lay a little fragrant thing
Whose beauty rare, its worth attestedP
When the "fair hands of the Goddess of Love"

had prepared the julep, she presented it to the
grim and sombre Pluto;
"And as ho drank, the liquor ran
Throughout his frame, his feelings warming,

And with celestial power began
His soul from grief to bliss transforming.

And still the influence wilder grew,
And wilder yet, until heknew
Beatitudes and joys intense,
And happiness surpassing sense.

And every quivering nerve was strung,
And every vein was madly leaping,

His nature's inmostdepths were wrung,
In ecstasy his senses sleeping."

The charms of ready wit and graceful allusion

l

run and sparkle throughout the poem. We have
not room for more extracts; besides, to bo appreciatedthe poem should be read as a whole.
We do not know what the price is; hut it can be

ordered by mailNOTES
OF TRAVEL.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 4, 1867.
Dear Enquirer: There are many wonderful

things to be seen in Chicago. I was there about
ten days, and tried to see as much as I could, but
still feel that I saw but little of this wonderful city.
You will remember that thirty years ago there
were only a few houses on the spot where this
mighty city stands. It is now the greatest cityin the
North-west. In some respects, the natural formationof the site of the city is most fortunate. The
beautiful lake Michigan is a sea to Chicago. Then
there is the Chicago river, which is amost accommodatingstream. About a half mile from the mouth,
the river divides into two prongs which go off almostat right angles, running nearly parallel with
the lake shore for eight miles. Along both sides
of the main river, as well as on each side of its
two prongs,* for miles, stands the city of Chicago.
In front, the lake is alive with vessels; while at
almost any point in the city, you can see the tall
masts of ships, like trees moving, in the midst
- - » .1 /VI i

of tHe city, wnne on me uDservawry uuc vu»y5
I wrote in my journal, the following short 'sentence:"/see three seas." One was the boundlessblue lake on the east; another was the prairie
on the West, the other was the city between.
There are some natural disadvantages connected

with this place. Chicago was first built in the
raud and water common to this prairie region..
But these difficulties have been overcome. The
whole surface of the earth under the city has been
raised some six or eight feet. Dirt has been dragged

in, and this solid, dry elevation secured..
Many large houses which were built in the mud
betore this elevation took place, have also been elevated.Tha. Tremont House is a brick building,
180 feet square and five stories high. This huge
building was lifted from its foundation and elevatedabout eight feet Whole blocks of buildingshave been elevated at once. This is done by
means of screws worked under the foundation..
Brick buildings are not only lifted up in this way,
but also moved from one place to another. It is
no uncommon* thing to see a large wooden house
drawn along the streets by two horses. I was goingdown one of the streets one day ,and met a large
two stoiy house about 60 or 70 feet long. I saw a

lady sitting in the upper story reading at the window.They do not pretend to remove any thing
out of, or leave the house when it is to be moved.
These'things may seem hard to believe, but they
are so.
There is another strange thing here. The peopleuse the water from the lake for drinking..

Since the city has become «o large, the water next
to the coast and in the river is quite tiltby. Jtsut

still the people drink pure water from the lake.
They have cut a tunnel from the city, under the
lake, for two miles. The water is let into the tunnelat this distance from the shore and conducted
into the city.
There are 150 churches in Chicago, besides many

stations and missions. There tare 14 Baptist
Churches. The Baptists have the most costly
building in the place. It is the edifice ofthe First
Baptist Church, in which the Baptist Anniversarieswere held. This building is of stone. It has
already cost about $200,000, and will require $15,000more to complete it The organ in this
church cost $12,000.
There were about 3,500 Baptist visitors at the

Anniversaries. It was one of largest religious gathering
ever known on this continent

The secret of Northern success is energy and industry.There are but few loiterers in northern
cities. Almost every man is a man of business,
and every body is in a hurry. In the streets you
will frequenty see men, women and children running.The principal streets are thus alive with
the busy multitude. G.

VERY IMPORTANT ORDER. »"

Headquarters, Second Military District, "I
Charleston,^. C., May 30th, 18G7. j

[General Orders No. 32.]
I Any citizen, a qualified voter according to the

requirements of the "Act to provide for the more
efficient Government of tiie rebel States," passed
March 2, 1867, and tlje Act Supplementary thereto,passed March 23, 1867, is eligible to office in
the provisional Government ofNorth and South
Carolina. All persons appointed to office will be
required to take the oath prescribed by the Act
aforesaid, and to file the same duly subscribed, and
sworn, with the Post Commander.

II. All citizens assessed lor taxes and who shall
have paid taxes for the current year, are qualified
to serve as jurors. It shall be the duty of the
proper civil officers charged with providing lists of
jurors, to proceed within their several jurisdictions,
without delay, and ascertain the names of all qualifiedpersons, and place them on the jury lists, and
from such revised lists all iurors shall be hereafter
summoned and drawn in the manner required.

III. AJ1 citizens are eligible to follow any licensedcalling, employment or vocation, subject to
such impartial regulations as may be prescribed by
municipal or other competent authority, not inconsistentwith common right and the Constitution
and laws of the United States. The bond required
as security shall not exceed the penal sum of one
hundred dollars. One or more sureties, being citizens,and worth in the aggregate double the amount
of the bond over and above just debts, will be sufficient.,^ ^IV. The mayors of cities and other municipal
and town officers, and all sheriffs, magistrates and
police forces are required to be vigilant and efficientin maintaining order; and in the discharge of
their duties they will be expected to co-operate
with the military authorities.

V. Post Commanders may summon to their aid.
whenever the ordinary means at their disposal
shall not be sufficient to execute their orders, such
of the civil.officers and as many of the citizens
within the territorial limits of the military post as

-rtorrlnnf Ar mfllCnl ftf AX1V
may uu uweasuij , aim vut* uv6iv,wv.. .

person to aid and assist in the execution of the ordersof the commanding officer will be deemed a

misdemeanor punishable by such fine aud imprisonmentas may be imposed by a military tribunal,
approved by the Commanding General.
VI. No license for the sale of intoxicating liquors,in quantities less than one gallon, or to be

arank on the premises, shall be granted to any
person, other than an inn-keeper; the number of
such licenses shall be determined, and the fees to be
charged for each license shall be prescribed, and
collected, by the ^inicipal or town authorities, and
appropriated exclusively for the benefit ofthe poor.
Ifany person shall be found drunk on the premiseswhere liquor is sold, the license may be revokedby any magistrate. The tax imposed by
the Internal Revenue laws of the United States is
an additional charge, and does not excuse the partyfrom the observance of local regulations, nor exempthim from the payment of such other license
fees as may be imposed by municipal or other
competent authority.
VII. All contracts hereafter made for the manufacture,sale or transportation, storage or insurance

of intoxicating liquors shall, within this Miltary
District, be deemed and treated as against public
policy, and no civil action, suit or proceeding for
the enforcement of any such contract, shall be entertainedin any Court
VIII. In public conveyances on rail roads, high

ways, street or navigable waters, no discrimination
because, of color or caste, shall be made, and the
common right of all citizens therein shall be recognizedand respected. The violation of this regulationwill be deemed a misdemeanor, and render the
offender liable to arrest and trial by a military tribunal,to be designated by the Commanding General,besides such damages as the injured: party
mav sue for and recover in the civil Courts.
fX. The remedy by distress for rent is abolished.Where lands are leased or let out for hire or

rent, cotton, com or other produce of the same,
when severed from the land, may be impounded;
but the same shall not be removed. And cotton,
com or other produce so impounded, shall be held
as security for the'rent or hire so claimed, and may
be sold in satisfaction of any judgment for the
same: Provided, that any unsatisfied claim for laborbestowed upon the cultivation of such cotton,
com, or other produce, shall in no case be post1" A .

poned to any demand ior rent or mie, uuv uu*

extent of such claim for labor, there shall be a lien
on such cotton, corn, or other produce, having
preference over any claim for rent or hire.
By command of Mai. Gen. D. E. Sickles.

J. W. CLOUS.
Capt. 38th U. S. Inft. A. P. C. & A. A. A. G.

GENERAL ORDER, NO. 34. ]
Headquarters, Second Military District, ) 1

Charleston, S. C., June 3,1867. J
L Sheriffs, Chiefs of Police, City Marshals, j

Chiefs of Detectives and Town Marshals of the <

several districts, counties, cities, towns and other 1
municipal organizations, in North Carolina and 4

South Carolina, will at once report to Brevet Col. '

Edward W. Hinks, United States Army, Provost
Marshal-General of the Second Military District, £

Charleston, South Carolina, setting forth in the
report the name of each officer, his residence, officialstation, duties, postoffice address, salary per
annum, and the authority by whom appointed..
Coroners, Constables, and other officers, in this i

Military District, whose duty it is to make arrests,
and who are not included in the force of any Sher- !

iff, Chief of Police, City Marshal, Chief of Detectives,or Town Marshal, will make individual
reports to the Provost Marshal-General in lik^

mannerand form as above required.
n. Wherever any homicide, rape, mayhem, fel- ]

onious assault, burglary, arson, robbery, or larceny 1

.where the property stolen is of the valde of
famntT7_fixro friars and more.shall be committed ]
within any city or town in this Military District <

the chief officer of police of such city or town shall (

at once investigate tne case and report the facts to >

the Provost Marshal-General; setting forth the
nature Of the crime, the name and residence of the f

party against whose person or property such crime
nas been committed, the time wnen ana place where t

it was committed, the name, description and resi- <

dence of the defender, if known; and if the offen- 1

der has been arrested, stating what steps have been j
taken to secure his punishment; and if not in custody,giving any information which may be of servicein securing his detection and arrest. Sheriffs

ofcounties in North Carolina and of districts in
South Carolina, shall investigate and make report
of such offences, when committed within their re- .

spective counties or districts and not within the ]
limits of any city or town, in like manner and form j
as is herein required of chiefs of police of cities
and towns. "When an offender, whose offence has
been reported, shall be arrested, report of the arrestwill be made at once, by the officer in charge,
to the Provost Marshal-GeneraL

Consolidated Monthly Reports of the above enumeratedcrimes will also be made by the respective
officers, and for the localities above designated, to «

the Provost Marshal-General. Blanks will be furnishedby him upon application. The first report
to include the period from January 1st to May 1
31st, 1867.
IV. Sheriffs are required to report the condition 1

of jails. . t
V. Civil officers in charge of a jail, prison or J

workhouse, are to make monthly reports to the ,

Provost Marshal-GeneraL The first report made J

under the requirements of this paragraph will in- ]
elude the period from January 1, to 5lay 31, 1867. ]
VI. All Sheriffs, Constables, etc., are required

to obey, and execute, the lawful orders of the Pro- 1
vost Marshal-General; and any resistance to or <
disobedience of the lawful orders or authority of ]

the Provost L 'arshal-General, will subject the offenderto trial by a Military Commission.
VII. Requires duplicate reports to be sent to ,

Post Commanders.
VIE. This order will not relieve civil officers

from the discharge of duties now required of them. ;
IX. Refers to the regulation or Sheriffs' aud

Constables' fees, for services performed under the
ordersof the Provost Marshal-General.

X Requests all persons who may know of any t
threatened breach of the peace to make complaint t

at once to the Chief of Police, etc.
#

8

XI. Imprisonments for default in payment of T

costs, fees or charges of Court, Attorneys or pub- .

tic officers, shall not exceed thirty days.
Over 102,000 bushels of corn have been dis- '

tributed among the poor of fifty-eight counties in <

Georgia. i
... » (

Jfmmttral imi> Commercial. '

%3r- It will be remembered by our readers that
the prices quoted below are in currency, or "green- I
backs," unless otherwise specially stated.

YORKTOLE PRICES CURRENT. <

corrected weekly by capt. thos. s. jefferys. 1
r

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12,18G7. 1

Apples, @ ...!Molasses, 60 @ 1 00
Dried, @ ...| Sorghum, ... (a)

Bagging, 23 fai ...(Nails, 6 fa) 8 !

Roping, 15 fe 20,Rice, fa) 121
Coffee, 20 (& 25|Suoar,
Candles,.... Brown,... 11 @ 12 j
Sperm @ 50i Refinea,.. 13 (a) 14
Adanant,. 20 fa, 25 Salt,

Cheese @ ... Liverpool ... @ 3 50
MaclieielKit ... (£ 3 OOjYarn, fa) 1 75

produce market.prices from wagons.

Butter, @ 15 Flour,
Beef, 4 fa) 7 $ bbl... 9 50 fa) 10 00
Beeswax,.. 18 (cd 20 $sack fa) 5 00
Bacon, Ui@ ... Lard, 11 @ 12
Cotton, fa) ... Meal, fa) 1 15
Corn 1 12 fa) 1 14 Peas, @ 1 15
Chickens,.. 10 fa) 15 Tallow, fa) TO
Eggs, fa) 10 Wheat, fa)
Feathers, @ 33 Oats ($ ... I

All of the above quotations are in gold.
Cotton.Unchanged and dull. Wo continue to

quote 12 to 14 extremes for gold.

CHESTER PRICES CURRENT.
corrected weekly by maj. jas. pagan, grocery

and commission merchant.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1867.
Apples, fa) ...'Molasses,... 65 fa) 75

Dried, fa) ... Sorghum,. ... fa) ...

Bagging, 22 fa) 25;Nails, fa) 7
Roping, 15 fa) 20; Rice, fa)
Coffee,...; 22 fa) 25 Suoar,
Candles,.... Brown, Ill® 121
Sperm, fa) ... Refined,... 121 fa) 14
Adamant @ 25 Salt,

Cheese, ® ... Liverpool, ... fa) 2 75
Mackerel Kit 2 25fai 2 50!"5fern, fa) 2 00

produce market-prices from wagons.

Butter, 15 @ ... Flour,
Beef, fa) ... 3$ bbl... 11 00 fa) 13 00
Beeswax, fa) ... ^ sack, 5 50 fa) 0 50
Bacon, 121 fa) 14 .Lard, 121 fa) 14
Cotton, fa) ... Meal, 1 25 fa)

^ t 0-- nAAM /3\
torn, i \u) ... xr ui», ... \uf ...

Chickens, @ ... Tallow, @ 10
Eggs, @ ... Wheat, @ 2 25
Feathers, @ ... |Oats, C5 @ 75

7P&* All of the above quotations are in gold.
Cotton.No change since last report, We quote

13 to 14 Specie.35 per cent, added when paid tor in
currency.
NEW'YORK, June 11..Cotton dull. Uplands,

27.
CHARLOTTE, Juno 10..Cotton..A few bales <

sold this morning at 18 to 20J cents.
CHARLESTON, June 8..Cotton..The differencein the views of buyers and sellers? particular-

ly in reference to fine cotton, (of whicn there is
but a light stock,) caused limited transactions, and
unsettled prices. Sales 77 'bales.say 4 at 23; 48
at 231; 25 at 25 cents. We omit quotations.
CHARLESTON, June 7..Cotton..On Friday

last the market was active, with an improving
tendencyin prices, Middling Upland selling at

251 to 26 cents per pound, which rate stiffened on
Saturday, Middling Upland being quoted at 26
cents per pound.llie market continuing steady .

until Wednesday, when quotations lowered about 1

a half cent per pound, prices receding to the rates .

existing at the commencement of the week. Yesterdaythe market closed weak, under a decline at
Liverpool, with Middlings nominal at 25 to 26 cents '

per pound. We submit tho following report of ^
the daily transactions in this market since our last
weekly statement:
On Friday, 31st May, there was a more active

demand, and on the better grades prices stiffened
a half cent per pound.sales 145 bales.Middling <
,Upland being quoted at 25i to 26 cents per pound. *

On Saturday, the improving condition of the
Liverpool market caused a good demand at ad- '

vaneing prices.sales200 bales.Low Middling beingquoted at 25, Middling at 26, and Strict Middlingat 27 cents per pound. .

On Monday, there was a good enquiry at firm
prices.sales 308 bales.Middling Uplands being

quotedat 26 cents per pound.
On Tuesday, the demand was limited.the sales ,

being 80 bales, at previous quotations. t

On Wednesday, prices were easier, particularly
in the common qualities, of which the stock on
sale was almost entirely composed, the rates soft-

eninegenerally about a half cent per pound.sales
138 bales.Low Middling being quoted at 24J to
25, and Middling Upland at 25i to 26 cents per |
pound.
Yesterday, the market was easier and in some

cases lower.sales 68 bales.say 31 at 25, 21 at 25J, .

7 at 26, 9 at 261 cento. We quote: Low Middling
24J, Middling 25 to 26, Strict Middling 26J cents.
Corn..The receipts of the week have been a- *

bout 30,000bushels. Therecontinuestobeasteady '

demand for plantation consumption, which pre-
vents an accumulation of stock. We learn or the
sale of 1,600 bushels of primo white at $1.40 per
bushel, weight, bags included; 4,000 bushelsprime <
white at $1.46 per bushel, weight, bags included. «

Some 2,000 busnels of yellow, in bulk, weight, on

private terms; 3,000 bushels of white at a price equalto §1.42 per bushel, weight, bags included,
5,000 bushels white, in sacks, at $1.45 per bushel;
weight, sacks included.
Flour..The expectation of an early arrival of .

the New Southern Flour caused an indisposition
on the part of buyers to purchase beyond immedi- '

ate wants, and the week's prices close rather easier
.say for Northernand Western Super$12 perbarrel,Northern and Western Extra $13.50 per barrel,Baltimore Super $12.50 to 13 per barrel, and

Extra do. at $14 to 14.50 per barrel. Choice Faml
iy Bramis sell at $17 to 18 per barrel.
Bacon..There is a fair supply of Shoulders anc

i light slock of Sidhs. Holders are generally ask'
nglast week's quotations, which we renew. W<
luote Prime Shoulders at lli cents per pound
Prime Ribbed Sides at 13J cents per pound, Prim<
^lear Ribbed Sides 185 to 14 cents per pound, anc
Dlear Skies 14 to 145 cents per pound.
Salt..There have been no arrivals of this artl

ile, and jobbers are supplying the limited demancit about $2 25 per sack for Common Liverpool.
Financial.

YORKVILLE, June 12.-Gold, $1.35.
CHESTER, June ll.-Gold $1.85.
CHARLESTON, June 7..Gold..The broken

vere yesterday buying at 36 and selling at 37.
NEW YORK, June lO.-Gold, $L37f.

fjpwual.
Married.On the 4th instant, by Rev. M.Oates

Mr. CALVIN WHISONANTand Mrs. NANC"S
SVHITESIDES, all of York District
On Thursday, 6th instant, at the residence o

Mr. Quilley Robinson, by James Blair, Esq., Mr
3LINT JONES and Miss ELSEY CARTER, al
)f this District.

DISSOLUTION.
rHE partnership heretofore existing betyweer

the undersigned has been, this day, by mutuilconsent, dissolved. The business of tne DRTi
300DS STORE AND GROCERY will be con
;inued in the name of A. R. HOMESLEY, and al
lobts due the late firm, must be paid to A. R
Elomesley or his agent.

HOMESLEY & ASHER.
June 10 73t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A MEETING of the old members orthe Eume
/% nean Society of Davidson College, N. C.. wil
jeheld on thoTHURSDAY (July 17th) OF COM
VIENCEMENTWEEK. A ftill attendance isearlestlysolicited,

W. N. DICKEY, )
W. W. ROBINSON, [ Committee.
S. R. NEEL, J

June 1.3 7It*

. ELK SHOAL ACADEMY.
THE Fourth Session of this Institutionwill commence on the 15th of Jul}
proximo. It is located on the line o

<Rjjr Iredell aSdAlexander CountiesJrwelv<
miles West of Statesville, in New Stir

ing Congregation.
In regard to HEALTH, MORALITY ANI

ECONOMY, it presents rare inducements to pa
ents and guardians, especially to such aa'desin
o give their children ana waras a classical educa
ion. Both Boys and Girls are admitted.
Verms per Session of twenty weelcs, payable in Spe

cie or its equivalent.
Primary Branches, $ 8 01
English Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic,
etc., 10 01

hatin, G reek and the Higher Mathematics,... 15 01
Contingent Fee, 51
Hoard, including Washing, per month, 8 01

Rev. W. B. PRESSLY,
H. T. BURKE.

June 13 73t*

LOUIS SMITH.
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING.
L SMITH informs the public thathe continue!

« to MAKE AND REPAIR Boots and Shoe!
o order, at the shortest notice. Being supplie<
vith Material of the BEST QUALITY, he is full)
latisfied of his ability to give satisfaction to ai
vho may favor him with their patronage.
June 13 7tf

TO SHOE-MAKERS AND OTHERS.

r3E Subscriber respectfully informs the publii
that ho keeps constantly on handJPrench Cal

Ikins, Linings, Sole-Leatner, Shoe Pegs, Tacks
thread, Webbing, Awls, and Snoe-finaings gen
srally, which he will sell at as reasonable prices aj
he same quality of articles can be purchased any
vhere in tno up-oountry. L. SMITH.
June 13 7tf
~~

SHOES AT COST.

rIE undersigned, in order to prepare for th<
FALL TRADE, offers his entire Stock o

Shoes until the middle ofAugust next, AT FIRS']
30ST. He proposes to Bell for Currency, at thi
prices paid m Currency. The Stock consists o
Shoes for Men, Boys, Women and Children.Fhereis no humbug in this proposition; anc
whenever desired, the bills will oe exhibited.

L. SMITH.
June 13 7tf

"CARROLL, CLARK & C(T
GOODWEWS

AT CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S.
4S it is getting late in the 'season, we propose h

sell our general Stock of DRY GOODS ANI
OCERIES, at remarkably low prices.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
20 Pieces of Beautiful CALICO.
0 Doz. Brades' Crown STEEL HOES.
Bivingsville YARN, warranted good.
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.

50 Pounds INDIGO. Spanish Float.
500 44 Prime LEAF LARD, 121 cents,
5000 44 BACON SIDES, at 12 cents.
1000 Gallons MOLASSES from 60 cents to $1.
10 Barrels White and Brown SUGARS.

2000 Pounds GoodFAMILY FLOUR.
1000 " 44 RIO COFFEE.
We are constantlv receiving new goods, pur

chased at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, whicl
we will sell accordingly. All are invited to giv
us a call. CARROLL, CLARK A CO.
June 13 7tf

GRAND CLEARING SALES

OF Dry Goods, Notions, Linen Clothing, Gente
Huts, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Hardware, Ac,

Ac. By
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.,

To be continued daily until the 1st of JULY, a
REDUCED PRICES.

WE WANT
403 yards good white COUNTRY HOMESPUN
212 44 44 checked 44 44

124 4 4 44 PLAIN LINSEY,
T« U « " TV.AVS1

205 pounds good BEESWAX,
'

For which we will exchange any article pertainini
to ourDRY GOODS STORE.

ItSS* Wo will pay the highest market price fo
COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds.
May 30 5tf

~T. M. DOBSON & CO.
WANTED.

A A AAA POUNDS of clean COTTON ANI
IU5UUU LINEN RAGS, for which wewil

exchange any article In our store at Cash Prices.
T. M. DOBSON & CO.

June 13 7tf

YARN!YARN!
rf\ BUNCHES OF BrVlNGSVILLE YARS
l|l for sale at $1.75 per bunch, by

T. M. DOBSON & CO.
June 13 7tf

BEESWAX.
4 Ann POUNDS of BEESWAX WANTED
1UUU for which we willpav 20 cents pei
>ound in Barter. T. M. DOBSON & CO.
June 13 7tf

GROUND COFFEE.
jJAfl LBS. GROUND COFFEE, Just readj
DUl_' for use, at 10 cents per pound. At

T. M. DOBSON <fc CO'S.
June 6 0tf

IMPERIAL TEA.
LBS. IMPERIAL TEA for sale byZU T. M. DOBSON & CO.

June 6 6tf

OLIYE SOAP.
KA lbs- OLIYE SOAIV For^sale^cheap^bj

X. M. WWIWUj.1 06 vtf.»

June 6 6tf

GOOD BACON.
LBS. GOOD BACON. Justreceivec

4UUU and for sale at 12 cents per pound. At
T. M. DOBSON & CO'S.

June 6 6tf

TOBACCO.
&OOD Chewingand Durham SmokingTOBACCO.For sale at

T. M. DOBSON & CO'S.
June 6 6tf

LIVERPOOL SALT.
5> K SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. At

ZD T. M. DOBSON <fc CO'S.
June 6 6tf

MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.
5)OA GALLONS MUSCOVADO MOLASSES
Z\J\J For sale cheap. By

T. M. DOBSON <fe CO.
June 6 6tf

CHEAP SHOES AND BOOTS.
FF you want cheap SHOES AND BOOTS, cal
I at T. M. DOBSON <fe Cs.
Alay 16 3tf

SJTUFF.
rn POUNDS CAROLINA BELLE SNUFF
OU For sale by T. M. DOBSON & CO.
April 18 61tf

AUCTION SALES.
1 ==

SHERIFF'S SALES.
3 TJY virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, to me di
' |J rected, will be sold between the legal hour!
\ of Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN

JULY NEXT, '

_

- at York Court House, the following property tc
I wit:

One tract ofland, bounded by lands of Ham
bright and others, lying on or near King's Moun
tain, levied on as the property of Thomas DeGrai'
fenreid, at the suit of the State for taxes. ($3.5<

R H. GLENN, S. Y. D.
1 June 6 64t

» DB. JOHN MAY.
AN INVITATION.

THE Ladies aro respectfully asked
to examinethe "OLD DOCTOR'S"

new and superior stock of TOILET
ARTICLES, such as fine Dressing BJ

f Combs, fine Hair, Nail, Tooth, Fle3n MT
. and Infant's Hair Brushes.
i LUBIN'S GENUINE EXTRACTS
For the Handkerchief, and fine Fancy Soaps, As
.sorted Odors: Night Blooming Cereus, Sweet Opo'

ponax, Sozodont, Cocoaine, Trioopherous, Spring
Violets, Golden Bell and other Colognes, Colt

1 Cream, assorted
? POMADES AND HAIR OILS,
. Chalk Balls. Pink Balls, Magnolia Toilets, Casca
I rillaand Toilet Powders. Low's Brown Windsoi
. Soap, Colgate's Transparent and FancySoaps, Va
negated nana, ana wniie ana oiouioa jjasunSoaps.

STATIONERY, CONSISTING OF
Commercial Letter, Note. National Cap. Gilt Edgjand Mourning Paper, with Canary, White, Bun

: Le Bon Ton and Mourning Envelopes, Pens, Ac.
1 Ac., Ac. i

FOR THE LITTLE GERI3.
An Assortment of Transparent Slates for copy

ing Pictures, Landscapes. Ac., Ac., with pointec
and other Slate Pencils, Crayons, Ac., Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
A large lot of Violin Strings, genuine Italian

lsts, 2nos, 3rdsand4ths, and Pegs and Bridges,
FineBriar Root and other Pipes, Meerscnaun:

Pipe Bowls, Pipe Stems, Ac., Ac.
\ The usual assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Ac

Com* one, come all, come those who never came before,3 And buy great bargains from the YORK DRUG STORE.
June 6 6tf

| ; AGAIN.
, mHE "Old Doctor" having formed a Copartner
. x ship with an experienced PHYSICIAN ANI
DRUGGIST, of Charlotte, N. C., has opened i
branch of their business at

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA,
) Where thev will take pleasure in attending*.to th<
wants of tne community in York. Chester, Lan

) caster, and the adjoining Districts in this State, ant
j Counties in N. C. They intend keeping every
) thing in the
) LINE OF DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Tobacco, Snuff, Wines
Brandies, Gin, Rum, Spices, Perfumery, Toile
and Fancy Articles, and everythingusually fount

WELL APPOINTED DRUG STORE.*
: We will sell to Physicians and Country Merchant

at our Stores in Yorkville, Charlotte, and Rod
Hill, everything in our line, by Wholesale Packa

3 froa

; 'cheaper than they can buy
j in any Southern Market, and lower by retail thai
1 they can buy elsewhere. All articles warrant#
Pure and Genuine. The name of this branch
house will be known as

dr. john may & co.
Do you want things pretty and nice, bolus or pill,

S Buy at the Drug Store of Dr. JOHN MAY It CO., Bock Hill.
f June 7 6tf

; ALLISON & BRATTON.
ALL.ISON & BRATTON

TTAYING removed their Stock of Medicines
I~1 Drugs, Paints, Oils, Ac., into the store lateh

9 occupied by B. F. RAWLINSON, in the "Adick
f es" Building, offer the same to the citizens o
p Yorkville and the public generally, on as lov
0 terms as they can be bought anywhere in the up
f country markets.

They will keep constantly on hand a due sup
1 ply or all such articles usually embraced in the!

line of business, viz: a choice and well select#
stock of

drugs, medicines and chemicals,
'

Essential Oils, Medicinal Extracts, Patent Med
icines, Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, Dy
Stuffs, Varnishes, Artists' Oil Colors, Artist

- Dyeing Oil, Nut Oil, Indigo, Madder, Ac., Ac.
french and american perfumery
Fancy, Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Wood's Hai

j Restorer, Hall's Hair Restorer, Ileimstreet's Hai
Dye, and other preparations for the Hair. Hail
Tooth, Nail, Cloth, Paint and Varnish Brushes
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac. Botanic Medicines, am
Thompsonian Preparations; Flavoring Extracts
medicinal wines and brandies

i*earl and Corn Starch, Bakers' Broma, Arrow
root, Pure Soda and Cream of Tartar, Codlive
Oil, Ac., all of which will be sold cheap for casl
Agood assortment of Segars, Smoking and Chew
ing Tobacco, constantly on hand.
A large and varied stock of fresh and genuin

garden seeds,
- from the old established house of Robert Buist.
i Orders from Physiciansand Merchants from th
e country, ATTENDED WITH THE CASH, re

spectfully solicitedand promptly attended to. W
cannot now sell for credit, and the cash will be re
quired on delivery of the goods at the Store.

All indebted to us, dv note or account, ar
,» earnestly requested to settle before Return Da;
and save cost.

' February 14 42tf

t NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
IAM prepared to make ADVANCES TO PLAN

TEkS, who wish to ship their surplus Wheal
and would urge those who arc disposed to ship o

> sell, to do so as soon as possible, as the supply wil
be very large when the crop is harvested. Ne^
WKnot Aon ha fWtwi Ccnfh frv
f T Uv<*V VX&AJI UO ITCllb AA \JXAA kJWUI.ll VdlUUUO, IAJ

mond and Baltimore, before the Virginiaand Ma
ryland crops are ripe, which renders the prospe(? for a good price favorable. Prime Wheat is que
ted in Baltimore at $3 per Bushel. I can furnish

r sacks. JAMES PAGAN,
Chester, S. C.

June 6 63t

JOHN H. MORGAN.
3NHIS Thorough-bred Young Stallion

L will stand at his stable, at ROSE'S
OTEL, Yorkville, S. C., until the 1st

. of July next. Terms.$lo for the season, or $2
, for insurance, currency. YOUNG MORGAN i
a black Horse, of the most perfect form and svm
metry, from the best Stock in Kentucky. Sire
Lexington: dam, Black Hawk.

WM. E. ROSE.
May 23 44t

r TAX NOTICE.

HAYING business to transact at Rock Hill, oi
WEDNESDAY tho 19th day of June, and a

Yorkvillo onTHURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SAT
URDAY, June 20th, 21st and 22d, I desire to ac
commodate all who will meet me at the times am

, places designated, who have been unable, unde:
f existing circumstances, to pay their taxes.

ANDREW JACfcSON, T. C. Y. D.
May 23 44t

C. D. HELTON. J. F. HART. SAM'L W. MELTON

MELTON, HART & MELTON,
Attorneys at law, Yorkville, s. c. of

fice one door above the York Drug Store.
fjff Will practice in the United States and Stab

Courts. Applications for the benefit of tho Bank
rupt Act, promptly attended to.

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.
TIE friends ofJOHN M. SHERRER, (of Bui

lock's Creek) respectfully announce him as s
r candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, of York Dis

trict, at the next election.
August 10, 1860. 1712m*

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.
I fTIHE friends of ANDREW F. LINDSAY, re
t A spectfully arnonnce him as a Candidate fo:
TAX-COLLECT* >R of York District, at the nex
election.
July 19, 1866. 13ly*

W. \V. BOYCE,
(Late ofSouth Carolina,)

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, will practice in the Su
preme Court and Court of Claims. Office No

281 G Street, Washington, D. C.
April 4 49tf

T. J« BELL,
Attorneyat law, Yorkviiie, s. c. omcUp-Stairs.inthe "Moore & Rainey" Build
ing.
August 30 19ly

YARX NOTICE.
J<fe E. B. STOWE have in Store a large lot o

« COTTON YARN of their own Manufacture
which they offer for sale at 31.75 in specie, pe;

1 Bunch.
May 30 53t

"

RAGS WANTED,
rrtwo CENTS per pound, IN SPECIE, will b
I paid for all CLEAN Cotton or Linen RAG!

pelivered at the ENQUIRER OFFICE.
April 18 51*-tf

i

LEGAL NOTICES.,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, r

York Dlwtrlot. tj
» TXpiEREAS, MYLESSMITHhasappliedtome b
ff for Letters of Administration, de bonis non, C
on all and singular, the goods and chattels, rights c

, and credits of H. S. McCARTER, late of the b
District aforesaid, deceased. 1<
These are, therefore, to citeand admonish all and I

. singular, the kindred and creditors of the said de- c

. ceased, to be and appear before me at our next b
1 Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden o

at York Court House on the FIFTEENTH d
DAY OF JUNE instant, to shew cause, if any, b
why the said Administration should not be grant- a

ecL a

Given under my hand and Seal, this 1st day of 1
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand o

: eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in the 91st e

year of the Independence of the United States of 1
America. F. C. HARRIS, 0. Y. D. t
June 6 0 2t*i<

atatp nr eniTTir rmnLTWA. «
K71A Vf X' K7W AAA

Yorlc District.
Lewis M. Grist, vs. Seth W. FowleA Co..Inthb f

Common Pleas..A ttachmcnt. ^

WHEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on the 9th day s
of February, 1867, file his declaration against 1<

r the Defendant, who, (as it is said) is absent from c

{ and without the limits of this State, and has nei- f<
ther wife noj Attorney known within the limits of B
the same, upon whom a copy of the B&id declare- o
tion might De served. It is, therefore, ordered,

~ that the said Defendant do appear and plead to the $
r Declaration filed against hint, on or before the 3d p
day of March, which will be in the. year of our a

3 Lord, one thousand eighthundredand sixty-eight, h
otherwise final and absolute judgment will be V
given against him. c

,J. F. WALLACE, c. o. c. p. a o. s. s
Clerk's Office, York District, S. C. " c
March 7 46lyqli

'

SOUTH CAEOLHSTA.YOEX DISTRICT. I
IN EQUITY.

j G. J. Patterson, Commissioner, vs. John Ratteree .

and other .Bill to Foreclose Mortgage, -* g
TT appearing U _.e satisfaction of the Comihls- 8
X sioner, that Nancy Rattaree, Joseph Rattaree,

, Martha Rattaree, ana Henrietta Rattaree, Defen- £
- dants in this case, reside beyond the limits of this £
i State; it is, therefore, on motion of Hemphill,
Complainant's Solicitor, Ordered that thebaic! De- 0

; fondants do appear and plead, answer or demur to
the Bill of Complainant in this case, within forty 8

days from the publication dfthis notice, otherwise q

judgment pro con/esso will be entered against
- them. WALTER B. METIS, r

($8.05) Commissioner in Equity. £
May 9 26t

I IN EQ,ITITY.YORK DISTRICT. [T
Jno. J. Poag, vs. Wm. H. Poag, Esther Poag and c

others..Bill for Partition and Division. a
s i tL.i f TT t

Q J.HpjJtJUrUJg WIUJ BikllSUtCblUJl MlitL m. XL. DU11U- *

X fellow, and Margaret L. Stringfellow, his wife, c

\ Defendants in this cause, reside beyond the limits a
of this State. Ordered, on motion of J. Bolton 1
Smith, Solicitor for Complainant, that said Defendantsdo appear and plead, answer ordemur to the a
Bill filed in this cause, within forty days from the c

it publication of this notice, or said Bill will be taken f
t pro con/esso as to them. c

i WALTER B. METTS,
($7.87c) Commissioner in Equity, i

May 9 2 6t t

3 IN EQUITF.YORK DISTRICT. s

c Louis Smith vs. M. L. Sanders and Martin Hoi- ^brook..Bill to Foreclose Mortgage. c

IT appearing to my satisfaction that M. L. San- j
ders, one of the Defendants in this cause, re- 8

i sides beyond the limits of this State. Ordered, on t
i motion of W. C. Beatty, Solicitor for Complain- t
- ant, that said Defendant do appear and plead, an- c
sweror demur to the Bill filed in this cause, with- ^
in forty days from the date of this notice, or said c
Bill will be taken pro con/esso as to him. t

(86.85c) WALTER B. METTS, c. e. y. d. j
May 9 2 6t s

S
HOMESLEY & ASHER. ]
======= i

SELLING AT COST! t

IN order to prepare for the FALL TRADE, and
owing to the dullness of the times, we propose

to sell our entire Stock of Spring and Summer
} Goods AT COST. Call and be convinced!I HOMESLEY & ASHER.
. May 23 4 tf j
_

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. ]
r ESSRS. HOMESLEY A ASHER have on t
i JNJL hand a heavy Stock of Goods, selected for s

this market They are anxious to dispose of a ]
portion, at prices approximating NEW YORK c
COST. J
Those interested will please give us a calL We £

e are satisfied of our ability TO SELL GOODS «
s CHEAPER than can be bought anywhere else in t

the South. i
March 28 48tfi

r CHEAP CORN. l
5 yjy^E are constantly buying CORN and CORN-

^

^ MEAL, in large quantities, and we propose to sell i

>» the same to the Planters of York District, at the i

PRICES WE PAY FROM WAGONS, as we are
]

r determined not to speculate in these articles. We
' ship Corn, only when we have a stock exceeding ^

the wants of the planting community.
HOMESLEY & ASHER. .

(

May 9 2tf

t ANOTHER WAR DECLARED J i
e -!.

H GREAT SLAUGHTER ANTICIPATED!!

EXTERMINATION
AGAINST ALL HIGH PRICES AND UNDUE

PROFITS!!! (
m

HOMESLEY & ASHER,
At Adams & McCorkle's Old Stand,

!r CPLENDIDLY equipped, are in the field, and
ij O are receiving from New York and other Nor^thorn Markets, a newly purchased Stock of the
most CHOICE GOODS, selectedexpressly for this (
Market, (insisting in part of

[I FAST COLOR PRINTS from 8 to 165 cents.
BEAUTIFUL DELAINES and CHALLIS at 25c.

h ALL WOOL DELAINES at 40c..selling every- .

where at 50c.
PLAIN and EMBROIDERED POPLINS from J

25 to 45c. A great bargain. t
BLACK DRESS SILKS $1.50.worth $2. ;
BROWN and BLEACHfiDSHIRTING, at prices \

to suit overvbody. ,

. COTTON and LINEN DIAPER, TOWELING, *

NAPKINS, CHECKED MUSLIN, CAM- ]
BRIC and SWISS MUSLIN at 25 per cent, less

0 than any other house in Town.
8 IRISH LINEN from 50c. to $1.
" KENTUCKY JEANS. SATINETTS and CASSI- (

MERES, for Men's and Boys' wear, at 20 per t

cent, cheaper than they have been sold here
before

LADIES' LINENHANDKERCHIEFS from 10c. C

upward, and a variety to suit every one.
HOOP-SKIRTS, a splendid assortment for Ladies 7

1 and Children, from 50c. up. Double Spring J

t Duplex Eliptic SKIRTS for $2.25. f
Elegant Assortment of LADIES' SHOES, made

expressly to orderfor H.<fc A., and every pair ^
1 warranted. -

t
r 2,000 Pairs of Ladies' and Gentlemen's SHOES and

BOOTS, at 50c. andupwards. Every pair war- t.
ranted not to have the "so-called" paper soles, t

Beautiful Stock ofMILLINERY GOODS, consist- t!
ing of Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ruches, Rib- a

bons, etc. Our Stock is complete.
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGGOODS in great c

variety. Suits from §4 upward. d
HATS, in great variety; for Men, Boys, Youths t

and Children, all styles and prices.
, /®5r Everybody call and see HOMESLEY <fe n

ASHER'S Stock of Spring Goods, and we will
convince you what we say is no humbug. Small

. profits and quick sales is oftr motto. It is well
mown that we will not be undersold.

HOMESLEY A ASHER. '

21 47 ' tf

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY. }
Ascregate Assets $3,1(39,207.78. a"

CONSOLIDATED Statement of the Germania, G
Hanover, Niagara, and Republic Insurance q

. Companies, of the City of New York, on the 31st IS

t day of December, I860. w

CAPITAL. I
Aggregate Capital, $2,200,000.00 1.

" Surplus, 969,207.78 *

Total Capital and Surplus, $3,169,207.78 _

ASSETS.
United States Securities, 1,698,090.00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage. 509,058.00

. Cash in Bank and in Hands or Agents, 254,578.30 f
Loans on Stocks, payable on Demand, 388,300.00 f
Real Estate and other Securities, 419,189.48

9
' '

$3,169,207,78 r

LIABILITIES. r
- Losses in process of adjustment, $136,978.41
Claims for losses resisted by the Com-I

f pany, .' 34,161.92
, Unpaid Dividends 886.00 ~

r $172,026.33
T. S. JEFFERYS, Agent. .

Yorkville, S. C. 7

June 6 .62t

! POWDER, SHOT AID CAPS, '

OF all kinds. For sale as cheap asthecheapest, «

by T. M. DOBSON & COT

\

PHILADELPHIA UBIYEBSXTY
)F MEDICDTK AMDHUttOERY.
|\HE Philadelphia University of Medicine and
L Surgery waaorganized in 1848. Chartered by
le Legislature, February 26,1863. Name changed
y a legislative enactment to the Eclectic Medical
lollege of Philadelphia in 1860. In 1863- ft pur*
hased the Pennsylvania Medical College, estate
ished in 1842; ana the Philadelphia Medical Coljge,which had previously been merged Into the
'ennsylvania -Medical College. In 1864 lipurhaseathe Penn Medical University. The Trus3esof the separate schools united, petitioned, and
btained a special act of the Legislature, conaoliatingthese institutionsand chungingtheirnames
a that of the Philadelphia University ofMedicine
nd Surgery, March 15, 1865. All these various
cts are published in the statutes of Pennsylvania,
"he cost of the building and museum was over
tie hundred thousand dollars. It will beobservdthat the University, as now organized, is the
sgal representative of the four Medical Colleges
hat it has absorbed. It is a liberal school ofmed:ine,confined to no dogma, nor attached to my
aedical clique; but embraces in its teachings evrythingof value to the profession. .

Sessions..It has two full sessions each year,
ommencing on the 1st of October, and oontinuaguntil the 1st of January as its first session, and
rom the 1st of January to the 1st of April as its
econd; the two constituting one full course of
sctures. It has also a summer session, common*
Lng the 1st of April and continuing until August
3rthe preparatory branches, such as Latin, Greek,
lathematlcs, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anafcmy,Physiology,etc.
Tisket*..Tickets to the full oonme of lectures

120, or $60 for each, session. For the summer.or
reparatory coarse $25. Graduating fee $30. To
id young men of moderate means, the University
as issuedfive hundredscholarships, whichare sola
o first course students, for |75, and to second
ourse students and clergymen for $50, each contitutingthe holder a life member, with the pertetualprivileges of the lectures, and all the teachngsofthe school. The only additional fees area
early dissecting and matriculating ticket. each of
rhich is $5. .

The Advantages of Scholarsteps..The student
lolding a scholarship can enter the College at any
Lme during the year, attend as long as he chooses,
nd re-enter the institution as frequently as dairecL
It requires no previous reading or study to enter
he University on scholarships, nence, all private
nlttpn fees are saved.
Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute

ither business a part of the time. ' :'i

The candidate for graduation can present himelfat any time, and receive his degree as soon as
qualified. v.: .

In case a student should hold a scholarship and
tot be able to attend lectures, it can be transferred
o another, thus preventing any loss. '7'. *

Parents, guardians, or friends of students wlshngto purchase scholarships for them a year or
core before their attendance at the University,
an secure them by advancing one-half the prioe,
nd paying the balance when the student enters,
^hysiclans and benevolent men can bestow great
tenefit upon poor youngmen, by presenting them
scholarship, and thos enabling them to obtainan
lonorable profession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent pfaylciansand surgeons. The University has assolatedwith it a large hospital clinic, where every
orm of medical and surgical disease isoperated
n and treated in the presence of the class. <-

College Building..The College building, located
n Ninth Street, soath of Wslnpt, is the finest ih
he city. Its front is collegiate gothic, and is
lorned with embettlements and embrasures, preantinga novel, bold and beantifhlappesmoe^- »

Che facade is of brown stone, ornamented by two
owers, rising to the elevation of eightyfeet, and
rowned with an embattled parapet. The bulldogcontains between fifty and sixty rooms, all
upplied with water, gas, and every other couVeliencethat modern improvement can contribute
o facilitate medical instruction. Only five hnnIredscholarships will be issued, and as two hunLredand fifty are now sold, those who wish to seure one should do so at once. Money can be renittedbv exnress. or a draft or check sent on snv
National Bank in the United States, when the
cholarahip will be returned by mail, signed by
he President of the Board or Trustees, Jos. «.
risher, Esq., and the Dean of the Faculty, W.
Jaine, M. D. All orders for scholarships or other
:usiness of the University, should be addressed
o Professor W. Paine, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

JTEW BOOKS*
PAINE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE,

A NEW Work Just issued by W. Paine, M.D;,
(\ Professor of the Principles and Practice or
dedicine and Pathology in txie Philadelphia Universityof Medicine anaSurgery; author ofPaine'a
Practice ofSurgery; a work on Obstetrics andMaeriaMedica; author of New 8chool Remedies;
in Epitome of Eborlie's Practice of Medicine; ft
iteview of Homoeopathy: a work on the History
>f Medicine; Editor or University Medical and
Surgical Journal, Ac., Ac. It is a royal ootavotof
K30 pages, and contains a full description ofall diaasesknown in medicine and surgery, including
hose of women and children, together with their
pathology and treatment by all the new and Improvedmethods. Price |7; postage fiO cents.
Address the author, 933 Arch Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

ALSO, A NEW WOBK,
Entitled New School Medicines, which is the only
vork ever published upon Materia Medica, 6mpracing all the Eclectic. Hornceopathic, andBotancremedies, with a full regular Materia Medica..
Price $5; postage free. »>.
Address as above. ^

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF MEDICINEAND SURGERY.
A SEMI-MONTHLYJournal of Medicine, Surgery,Physiology, Hygiene, and Genera* Li4jrature,devoted to the Profession and the People.
The cheapest medical paper in the world, punishedevery two weeks, at the University Boildng,Ninth Street, south of Walnut.
Single copies, .?..... $ 1 00
Five copies to one address, 4 85
Ten 44

.

"
.. 7 50

Fifteen 44 "930.
Twenty 41 4410 00
The getter-np of the dab shall have Qge copy

Address, ^3
W. PAINE, M; D., Editor.

Philadelphia, Pa. '

May 23 4**
,

C. E. BECHTLER & CO.,
Watch-Makers, Jewellers, Ac., Ao.
Formerly of the firm of IP. Bichtlm fc 8ox», of Sotherfonhoa,

North Carolina.)
WlE would respectfully inform
.FT the citizens of Yorkville and EL
he surrounding country, that we
lave 'permanently located In the 3Erillageof Yorkville, S. and fluxwM
under oar services to all who delirework done in our line of Business. From
ong experience, we flatter ourselves ttl we am
rive entire satisfaction to all who may fever us
vith THEIR CUSTOM. Our charges will be
Moderate, andnone need fearof havingworkdone
md being overcharged. Oar motto is TO LIVE
VND LET LIVE. -

~
'

All work promptly Executed and Warranted..
)ld Goldana Silver taken in exchangefor work, at
air prices.
Our Room Is on Main Street, opposite the Hotel

>f Col. W. E. Rose.
Yorkville, S. C., May 23d, 1887. 5 lm*

rHECHARLESTONMERCURYV
rIE CHARLESTON MERCURY is now, as it

has over been, a true Carolina paper, in the
Lands of Carolinians, and an exponent of the preailingsentiments of the people. A

As an advertising medium it offera advantages
bat cannot well be surpassed. Its circulation exsndsthroughout the whole South as,well, as
hrough the Northern and Northwestern States,
nd is rapidly and steadily increasing. h
THE MERCURY contains all the latest politial,foreign, religions, and literarynews, In a conensed and attractive form, and will be found to
e all that it claims.a live Southern newspaper.
f/SS~ Terms of Subscription for -Daily, per sqium,$8.00: for Tri-Weekly, per annum, $4.00. :
Conducted by .

R. B. RHETT & BRO.
P. W. DAWSON, Assistant Editor.

March -28 48tf

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES*

[AM now devoting my whole time and attentionto PHOTOGRAPHY. Hence, withtwenyyears experience in the ART; a complete outfit
nd a well known reputationof STRlVING-TO
rlVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE, I
an offer such inducements to all in wantofXIEJS- a
rESSES of themselves or friends, as are not of- N

m met with in a country town. My prioee, too,
re LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. Call at
ly commodious rooms in the <'Adickes" boild*

J. B. SCHORB, Resident Photographer.
June 14 8tf

PARISHAND IiATLMORE,
Chester, 8. ©. ; 14

k yTANUFACTURERSand Dealers InNEWandVI SECOND HAND FURNITURE, LooklngflassPlates for Bureaus, Ac.
Constantly on hand COFFIN MATERIAL, of
30 beet quality. They are prepared to furnish
OFFINS at afew hours'notice. Cane-SeatChairs
te-Bottomed. , 1

Shop and Ware-Boom in the old Thespian
[all, over Heyman'a Store.
November 29 82 'tf

THE HISTOBY OF GBSOO'S B&IGAML
PRICE REDUCED.

flHK History of a Brigadeof SouthCarolinians,1 known flret as GREGCHS, and subsequently
a McGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J.' F. J. CSda?elLlately an officer of the 1st Regiment, S. C. V.
voL 12mo.f ?l,00 in ourrencv. A few copies fer
ale at the . "EUfQUIBEB" OFFICE.


